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Tltefe stoofl ffie lOiijI), which (hoasanmyrt can (eFl.

I've seen Ihe |>lace, and recollect it well,

I'her* stood the tnnih, and there Irs fbund*;r lay,'

'T?n he was tni^*1ied with ht« pi^tvnt ilay.

There Dn^itf fearH'h^ as Tiwne has |)Mt)rr8h*d wide,
"Was haried by i*ie revM'Cnil pn^soa^s ii&e.

There SIrawao tto while but a youth iVas laid

By mnrd^roHS ir^n who thought t|ie lai^j wai d«ad ; ,

]ftut Providence who sees all earthly things.

And ofteii light Trom utter darkness brings,
[ ;,

Exposed his cause, when at ihe venr grave, "_

And sav'd his liffe Vvht»n nohe but utt^d oaitld srave; '

Before (his time the door had long been closed
$

There death and darkness were alone repos'd.

The hoary Sexton now possession lakes^

To hold his s^paUes, his mattocks, boards IMUJ^.^^P^^'^
I

There Hill the maso« wrought vvit^ anxious .^are, ,;

On winter nights when he the time xfliild 8pa;|r^,
j

In cutting stones for placing a( the j^i^ii^.

Of these already nurnber'd witli the dead.

But Stnith, base man, whora ev£n but the name,'
Fills Aberbrot<hock's sous, with lasting shame,
'Contrived a plan and did reinovq ;the/3e stanes^

From covering dead te ,|sc^er livTt|g,^t^OQes.. ., I

Thnnfcs to b)iin|ianfity t'is oaw agaia
r j

Design'd for belter uSe by honest n^en

;

.,,.

'Tis not a place whei% to keep thie^^es , i^ppfiif*^

To keep thenj, out i« now the end designM.

The BankersV 9he9t, the great dejj^ojt of^.gold.

Is hither kept» an4; icept in sa^s^^|i^.
,

O fellow mao^ thii»k. on, thy mortal state.

Thou llttif know'^ what stHl fiay he^^l^y fatp;

If thou art rich* ye» happy, just j^tfiJ] mse,
^

Do not the. ipean, the weak, nor ppor^i^'esplfet

What Is theii: fa^e ma^y too alas be thtflf^ ;^

Their's may be y^oi's, ami also too, Jbemini^j
Transitions great are >not uncommon tVings, ^

Princes m^y beg, aud beggars inay be kingf^
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